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WACO Fllli: IHJPAKTMK.Vr.

tiocntlou of I'lro Alarm lloxc.
4 Fifth Ward Plro Station strikes lilt

5 ','ornor Oih ami Atistlu " urn
6 " 4th '" " " 111111

7 Central Flro Ktatlou 1111111

" 8 West Eml Fire Station " iiinm" IS Corcer 14'h ami Wellington " ni

" U ' rth and MalboroagU "
"15 " Stliaml Coininbns " Mini" 16 " 8thandJaolBori " MIIIIl
"17 " 4th ami Webster "
"55 " 8thHnaClcvolaml "
".'6 " Mh ami SnolKht " 1MI11II

"07 " r.thntid wa'lilneton " tMlllIU
" 34 Iloynl Hotol 8th ami Krnnklln " III Ulll
' SO Woolca Mills Uth and Mary " in-lli- m

" 37 Corner Hth ami Jefferson ' Ill-Iltl-

All boxen nunil)Hied above 8 striken than;
Bex 13 strikes 1 and stops, tlion strikes 111

maklnp IIox 13, then repents four Mines,
Ilox 38 strikes II and stops, then strikes 1HI

making Box S3 aid so on.
DIIUtCTIONS FOn OIVIMO ALA1UI.

Keys will bo found In rcxldoncea on each coi-
ner where boxen arolocated. Open Fire Ainrm
Boxes and pull Hook down and lot go. Leave
kuy In box.

am alarm In onl7 for llrcB, f 10 00 fine for
Jse alarms.
blow tannine of bells signify company

calls.
Bst'ond FTldav In eich month eix-- box Is

tanned twice, testlnc botes and circuit line
When alarm ol Ureinplvpn the Flro Depart-

ment baa the right of way on nil streets. All
vehicles must drive near the sidewalk and koop
away from the Are. $5.0 J tf no for rnnulng over
hose

Report of any careless driving going to or
from flres by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully received by the Chief, as fast and
careless driving Is strickly forbidden.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg-es- t

as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am ablo to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-
tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D. Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

cupopsy.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must havo it, to fully enjoy
lifej Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning bocause they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands
of dollars are spont annually by our
people in tho hope that they may at-

tain this boon. And ypt it may be
had by all. Wo cuaranteo that Eleo-tri- o

Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the uso prcsisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust
ho demon Dyspcspbia and install in-

stead Eupepsy. Wo recommend
Elcctrio Bitters for Dyspepsia and all
diseases of Liver, Stomach and Kid
noys. Sold at 50o and $1.00 per bot-
tle at W. B. Morrison ifc Co.'s drug
store.

Hilt5 $3 Shoes combine
comf jrt, wear style.

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed prososals will be received at

ofllco of oily secretary to be opened at
3 o'olock p. m., April 7, 1892, at the
city hall, Waco, Texas, by the mayor
and street conimitteo, for furnishing
all material and labor and constructing
2,000 lineal feet of ten-inc- h sanitary
sewer in first alley south of Clay
street, from First to Sixth street.
Profile and specifications at city engi-
neer's office. Tho right to rejoot any
or all bids is reservod by tho city
counoil of tho city of Waco.

O. C. MCCui,i.oou, Mayor.
Attest :

Joney Jones, City Secretary.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a suro cure for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
cough in one night, no mattor how
sevore.

It is just what its namo implies, an
onion syrup, compounded in Buoh
manner as to do away with tho

taste and odor of tho vegita-bl- o.

When in need of a euro for a cough
or cold, try it. Price 50 conts. Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

tho offico of tho city secretary, to bo
opened at 3 p. m., April 7th, 1892, at
tho city hall, Waco, TexaB, by the
mayor and street committee, for
furnishing all material and labor, and
constructing two wooden bridges on
First street; ono 100 lineal feet long
acioss Waco Creek and ono 85 lineal
feet long aoross first branch south of
Waco Creek. Plan9 and specifications
at city engineer's office. The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved by
tho city counoil of the oity of Waco.

C. C. MoCuLLo'bH, Mayor.
Attest:

Jonev Jones, City Secrotary.
IllTho Artesian Steam Laundry, J. P.

and Geo. A. Wood proprietors, is tho
biggest thing that ovor struck this
town and is already being patronized
by ovorybody from Park avenuo to
Oakwood.

Buy Egan's "Black Diamonds."
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KGTUUMNC FKOM I UK HUNT.

TjfHIS MAN has been hunting
with one of H. E. Amuold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

AH THERE
j

TILER

Was Your Brave Defenders Locked
Up In a Room

WHEN BIG SANDY SPOKE?

Terrell wVlll l'lcuso tor you
Xo Miitloit lit Atifctlii un .Scon

say that v.ircumstancos often create
the necessity for heroin notion, and
by some certain law as certain as tho
law of gravity, when there should be
a man, there is a man. These are
the faots; There was gross miscon-duo- t

of a publio official at Tyler and
a question involving the honor of tho
entire state had arises. Millions of
dollars wero at stako and the attornoy
general was olosoly interwoven in in-

terest with those who wore parties to
these questionable transactions.
Judgo Gerald was not the only man
who was informed of theso abases in
tho international receivership, but ho
was tho very man who was peculiarly
adaptod by naturo for this dangorons,
and what seemed, desperate step. Ho
was bravo and full of energy
to carry into oxooution tho plan of his
labors, and withall his firm integrity
plaocd him above scandal among

men. Tho tremendous con-
sequences to all tho guilty conspira-atora- ,

19 Buffioient evidenco o the
work that ho caused to be accom-
plished. Ho was bravo to placo him-
self in tho faco of battle almost single
and alouo among a numerous and
vindiotivo foes. Tho legislature in
whiok ho introduced his resolution

was so ontiroly and absolutely ab-

sorbed with tho idea that Govomor
Hogg and his Tylor satellites wero
immaoulato and above criticism, that
it was troason to ask that thcBO charges
against tho officeis of tho Interna-
tional recoiverahip should bo investi
gated. The history of tho entire
matter is familiar to all Texas, but all
Texas could not bo in the houso of
roprcsontatives yesterday to hoar Col.
Gerald give his reasons for supporting
tho minority report of the investiga-
ting committee offered by Senator II.
M. Garwood. What ho said will bo
givon in full by tho largo dailies of
tho state, but no pen can dc-sori-

him aoouratcly aB

ho stood upon tho floor like
some mighty oak that had defied
the bolts of hoavon for generations.
Evoryono know that Col. Gerald
would call things by thoir names, and
would sparo no one's delicate feelings
who deserved his denunciation.
Tylor poople wore very soarco in tho
chamber. Noither McCord nor Dun-oa- n

wore there, although they wero in
tho city. Governor Hogg was not
there. Gresham was tho only member
of tho coinniittoo who served with
Senator Gorwood who could hear this
foarfnl arraignment. Someone said
that the Tyler gang was being held ly
forco in a room in some remote corni r
of tho capital, and that this restraint
was placed upon thotn to prevent them
from hearing the Gerald speech, lest
upon hearing it they might think it
proper to chastise him for it. To those
who know Col. Gerald this must be
very amusing.

Senator Kearby who stands by
Hogg and his crowd on all occasions,
was present taking notes. He may
think that his voioo can stem tho
rushing tide of righteous
indignation that has spread
over this state, but his voice is too
weak and his causo a losing one. An
administration that could livo two
years longer under the blow that this
investigation has given it, has cither
an armor that no lance can pierce, or
will survive tho attack because tho
war is being waged against it is un-

holy and can not bo victorious.
Tho enemies of the Page text book

seem determined to defeat it. There
is clearly a majority in the house for
it, but those who are opposing it seem
to have hunted up all the advantages
that parliamentary science affords,
and aro able to turn tho advocates of
the bill down in evory struggle to
reaoh final action. This morning Dr.
Pctry, of Hamilton, who is a staunch
supporter of the bill called it up, but
tho words were scarcely out of his
mouth before Coohran, of Dallas, who
is one of its bitterest enomies, moved
to call the house, and with
this move from tho leador
the signal was given and filibustering
went on during the entire morning
and afternoon session, and the bill
was defeated by a vote of 52 to 40
just as the sossion was closing.
Terroll has begun to explain and the
next thing that will be heard will be
from some one rising up and making a
faint effort to explain why Terrell did
not do good fighting on tho battlefield
of Pleasant Hill, Louisiana.
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It disappears
tho worst forms of catarrh, with

tho uso of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It's mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a per-
fect and permanent cure, no matter
how bad tho case, or of how long
Btanding. It's a remedy that suc-
ceeds where everything elso has
failed. Thousands of such cases
can bo pointed out. That's tho
reason its proprietors back their
faith in it with monoy. Tlioy offer
$500 reward for a caso of catarrh
which thoy cannot cure. It's a
medicine that allows them to take
Bach a risk. Doesn't common senso
lead" you to take such a medicino?

"An advertising fake," you say.
Funny, isn't it, how somo peoplo

prefer sickness to health when tho
remedy is positivo and tho guaran-
tee absolute.

Who men don't put money back
of " fakes."

And " "faking doesn't pay.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery,
ovor 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinchmau Building), I am now
bettor prepared than over to nivo the
poople of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio
1 will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been i mined in a very handsome
"Florentine" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and mort
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to woloome my old.
and many now oustomors. Don't for
got my now address, over.701 ard703.
Austin Avo.

Respootfully,
Deane, Photographer

Try Egan's $5.50 Lump cool.

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
tho market at 5.50 per ton.

Pure and whito loio. at 9 cents
per pound in ten gallon canH at Grip-pen'- s,

oorncr Fifth and Franklin.

U 1 id-- 9 Wearw ell l?3 shoenJEI. 11 1 nue foot fitters.

Competent help can find employ
inent at the Woman's Exchange
No. 113 North Fourth street.

Tho meals fusnished daily at tho
Woman's Exchange cannot bo ex-

celled. Everything the market
Ousters in any style.

to Kellu ' A Li vicn-
kinds of real estate.

Froe Fine rich soil for gardens or
yards given away at old Avonue
stables, Eighth street, bctwen Austin
and Franklin.

For the best and freshest beof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fish and
oysters 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

to Kellum & Lawson 113 S.o 4th St. for farms &ranohos

A J. Leslio for first-clas- s watob
clock and jewelry repairing. Same
building with H. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

to Kollum & Lawson for lotsGo in Provident addition.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
cents per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

"MJfil-rf-9o- . Hard Hitter $3
M.M. II t, 23 Shoes, Austin ave.

I will soil you finer work in the
buggy hne and for less money than
can bo bought elsewhere. Call and
see my immonso stook . Ono hundred
vehicles in display room.

Tom Padoitt.

THE WORLD S BETTER FOR IT.

The world is bettor becauso of such
a romedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
because this artiolo reliovos it of much
pain and misery, and we are thus on-abl-

to enjoy its brighter side. It
positively cures all forms of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, headaoho, sick head-
ache, lame back, all sores and wounds,
outs, sprains, bruises, still joints, con-
tracted musoles, poison, oruptions,
corns, weak back, and all pain and all
inflamation on man or beast. Its tho
best becauso its tho most penetrating.
Bewaro of all whito liniments which
may bo palmed off on you for Bal-lard'-

Snow Liniment. Thorn is none
like it. Sold by II. C. Risher & Co.

Hilt's Mechanics $3 Shoe
always wear welh

Strange as it may seem, the ques-
tion is often asked; "Do you furnish
meals for men also, at tho Womun's
Exchange?" Consignments of all
kinds of eatables, needle work, and
orders for plain sewing sohoitod from
women alono. Tho Exchange furnishes
amarkt for all such from women who
wish to holp thomsolves; but the eat-
ing department of the Exchange is
open to men and women both, as it is
only tho mothod to defray expenses.
All gontlomon who wish to see a
worthy institution succeed, call and
get a nico meal.

Dry post oak cord wood, $3.50;
stove wood $4.50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

Catch On
To the fact that Waco has a cigar

laciury wuiou mnKrs cigars out of to-

bacco, and not cabbage loaves. If you
warn a uno smoxc, Btnoko

Wox All
Tho best Fivo Cent Cigar in Waco
A. lfA.. --- . !.!!. i I I '
Ul 11 juu UIU UlglllUUOU, BUIOKO

Little Daisy
by all odds tho best Ton Cont'Cigar
in waoo, pure Havana, ur n you
aro fastidious, smoko tho

Uiiaiiniei
Loudres Grandes, Vl oont cigar.
Theso cigars made by thoPionoor Fac
tory, 021) Austin street, beat all the
oiars in tho market.

A Sound Llvor Makes a Well Man
Aro you Bilious, Constlpatodand

troubled with Jaundico SickHoad-aob- e,

Bad TaBte In Mouth, Flin
Breath, Coatod Tonguo, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and botwoon tho Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you havo
any of theso symptoms, your jjlver Ib
out of ordor your blood is elowly
being polsonod, bocauso your Liver
doos not act properly. Herbine will
cure any disorder ot tho Llvor,8tom-ao- h

orBowols. It has no oqual as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 eouts. Freo
sarnnlo bottle atH. O. RiRhor's Dm
Store.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forroll havo fitted un a suite of
rooms in tho now Providont building,
second tloor, whore thoy may bo found
in future Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Corner Drug
Store.

Miles' Norvo And Llvor Pills
Aot on a now prlnolple regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
tho nervos. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure blllouHnosg,
bad taste, torpid liver piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women,
and chlldron. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples freo
at H. O Riaher & Co's. Drug atoro613
Austin avonue

m 9

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lehman's.

i
Strictly Artesian Water.

The annual wator rates of tho Waco
Water and Light oompany aro as
follows:
Family uso t $ 4 00
Banks 4 00
Offices 4 00
Barbershops, por chair 150
Bath tubs, publio 4 00
Hath tubs, private 2 00
Stores c 00
Drug stores 8 00
Saloyns 10 00
Bestauranta 10 00
Closets, publio 2 00
Closets, prlvsito 1 00
Urinals, publio 2 00
Urinals, privato 1 00
Photographer 8 00
Privato stable for ono horso,

inoluding washing carriage . 100
Eaoh additional horse 7&
Cowb 75.
Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100

square feet for season.
Office: Room No. 11, Providont

buildintr.

FALL & PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

Real
If you havo housos to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohes or

any other property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult the old roliablo real estatemon,

Sassamaii
Bem, & Sassaman, No. 11,1, South

ouum rourin oireet.


